**INBOUND**
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   - **Served on these trips by request to the driver**

   - **These trips service South High.**

   - **On Weekdays most inbound RT 19 buses continue as Route 23 outbound.**

   - **On Saturdays, most inbound Route 19 buses continue as Route 23 outbound.**

   - **On Sundays, all inbound Route 19 buses continue as Route 23 outbound.**

   - **PLEASE NOTE –**

   - **Outbound trips beginning at 8:30 pm service t/f from Webster Square Plaza - Sat & Sun Only**

   - **Spencer - Saturday Only**

   - **Worcester Regional Transit Authority**

   - **Effective Date: June 22, 2019**

   - **For Transit Information Call 508-791-9782 or visit www.therta.com**

   - **Portuguese:** Para mais informações, visite www.therta.com e utilize Google Translate.

   - **Vietnamese:** Để xem thông tin này là cài đặt bằng tiếng Việt, vui lòng chỉ vào www.therta.com và chọn ngôn ngữ bằng tiếng Việt.

   - **French:** Si vous désirez consulter les informations d’un autre pays, veuillez demander une version d’un autre pays. Vous pouvez également utiliser Google Translate pour traduire les informations en français, espagnol, polonais ou portugais.

   - **Spanish:** Si desea ver la información en otro idioma, por favor visite www.therta.com y use Google Translate.

   - **Italian:** Per informazioni in italiano, visitare www.therta.com e utilizzare Google Translate.

   - **Chinese:** 聯合站 - 西伯特廣場 - 克拉克大學

   - **效期: 2019年6月22日**

   - **學術資訊: 請訪問www.therta.com, 使用Google翻譯。**

   - **Note:** Translations of Portuguese, Spanish, Polish and Portuguese were created by human beings and not Google Translate. There are likely grammatical errors and other consistencies.
Thank you for riding the WRTA!

This route timetable shows the times of departure at major stops along the route and contains route maps and other important information. Additional information can be obtained by calling the WRTA Information Line at (508) 791-WRTA (9782), or visit our website at www.TheRTA.com.

WRTA FARE INFORMATION
Effective July 1, 2017
Full Cash Fare (Adults age 14 and up) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75
Senior/Disabled Cash Fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.85
Child 5-13 years of age accompanied by an adult . . . . . $0.85
Children 0-4 years of age accompanied by an adult . . . . . $1.75
Children under 5 accompanied by an adult . . . . . . . . . . . . FREE
One Day 8 Ride Pass (Adults age 14 & up) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00
Senior/Disabled 3 Day 8 Ride Pass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.25
31 Day Pass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $57.00
Senior/Disabled 31 Day Pass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28.50
*秧 AFL Required for Senior/Disabled Fare

Please have exact fare ready when boarding the bus. The farebox does not accept pennies or half dollars.

The Charlie Card is available to either purchase a monthly pass or add stored value (cash). The stored value gives you discounted fare with the WRTA. They can be used on the WRTA, MBTA and other participating RTAs in Massachusetts. You can obtain a Charlie Card at the Customer Service Center located at 60 Foster Street, Worcester, MA.

ACCESSIBILITY: All WRTA buses are wheelchair accessible and feature bicycle racks for two bicycles. For TTY service call Massachusetts Relay TTY (800) 439-2370. For information, accommodations and to provide feedback call 508-791-9782 option 2.

ACCESSIBILITY:

All WRTA buses are wheelchair accessible and feature bicycle racks for two bicycles. For TTY service call Massachusetts Relay TTY (800) 439-2370. For information, accommodations and to provide feedback call 508-791-9782 option 2.

PROPER IDENTIFICATION: One of the following valid identification cards must be shown to the driver each time you board:

SENIOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WRTA Senior ID card
DISABLED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statewide Access Pass / WRTA ADA Photo ID - MCID and PCA ride free
MEDICARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Medicare card with Photo ID

HOLIDAY SERVICE: Saturday Service is provided on Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Patriots’ Day, Columbus Day, and the day after Thanksgiving.

Weekday Service is provided on Veterans’ Day.

Route 29, 39, 49 and 60 continue shuttles operate on a weekday schedule on these holidays. Route 19 and 25 operate on modified weekday schedule on their holidays.


Please...NO Smoking, Eating, Drinking or Music

The Federal Transit Administration permits transit systems to set a minimum age limit for children riding without a parent or guardian. The WRTA has set the age limit at Nine (9) years old. In order to ensure compliance with this age limit, operators may question a child seeking to board the bus who appears to be Eight (8) years old or younger. If an operator is not satisfied with a child’s answer, the operator may call for assistance from a WRTA supervisor and/or public safety personnel. This policy applies to Paratransit Service as well.

Thanks for riding the WRTA!